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Mr. and Mrs Prank M Hot-grit. 
llv.e at 2043(1 ratnlina Av<>. re 
eently completed a three clay 
ranger fir-Id training exercise at 
Fort Rllry. Kan.

A squad loader In Company 
F of the Isl Infantry Division's 
IBth Regiment, Sergeant Horges 
entered thr Army In May. 19M. 
lind completed basic I raining at 
Fort On I I Ir was last stationed 
In Germany

The sergeant attended Tor 
inner High School
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js Are Public Nuisance Here County Health Officer Says
ngrlr, Co. limit h Officer
o\igh flios arr can-Iris of 
  In many part a of Iho 
they arr little more than 
c nuisance In l-os Angeles 

f. Ilowrvrr. Ihrn- Is al 
thai   Illllr" to consider 
o put It mildly. Hi is so

j annoying to Ihr resi- 
>f any coin; .nity where

nslcally. the fly In Ixis 
B C'ounly is no less dan- 
than II rver wa.s. Glvrn 

ht kind of filth environ 
t could spread such dis 
as dysenlrry. typhoid 

tubrrculosis. Infant dlar 
»nd many others of an

loesn't Is chiefly due to the, fact 
hat sanitation Inspection* and 
 onnty ordlnanrrs havr ellm 
natrd the mosl Irthal of hte

open privy which Is no longer 
prrmlttcd to exist In this area. 

Ilo(r« Pwm 1'rohlrm 
The, County has Its own par 

ticular problems nonetheless. 
Contiguous to residential areas 
arr chicken, hog. and dairy 
ranches and where such busi 
ness enterprises exist there are 
flies. These can he controlled 
by Insecticides to some extent, 
but thr fly Is a hardy creature 
and quickly develops an Immuni 
ty to whatever spray Is used. 
Ranchers, householders, and

the unremitting practice of good 
basic sanitation If files are to 
b(- kept under control. 

It Is Incnntrsllble that anlm

breeding place for flies, hi 
when refuse la left In yards o 
In dirty, loosely covered garhag 
cans throughout a communlt 
these will do nearly as well. Th

travels as far as ft miles hun 
Ing for Just such a handmi

present the fly becomes an ex 
cellent vehicle of transmission. 

The fly can carry somewhere 
In the neighborhood of S to 4 
million grrms on Its finely- 
haired body and legs: and, In

germ-laden Intestinal conten 
upon whatever It touches. A 
these organlsma are known

the fly's body. It Is readily ll 
derstandable why It la som 
times unhcalthfnl to havr man 
of them around. 

Danger Present 
Rarely does the fly leav 

enough germs behind to caus 
illness, however, unless pe 
mltted to wander over exposef 
food, toys, or other articles thn 
may find their way into th 
human mouth. Although on 
hasty landing Is generally con 
ceded to be of little consequenc 
If allowed to remain, or should 
the flies be numerous, the dan

ger of disease Is definite

early In Ihc spring It me 
(here will he many th 
Irss to get rid of later

fly during hot summer

Sanitation Pays
There Is llo sense In 

Kliesls out of peats. Ho.' 
in Ihr form of maniii 
open garbage runs or lit 
mal wastes, fallen fr 
heaps of untreated gard 
post should be denied 
There is nothing belli 
good sanitation to dis 
Illrs.
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Scout 
Trails

5-HOP AMP 5AV/C AT ROTHS' STOP!
CONTADINA K

W^s^^-d*

Tomatoes*
TOMATO BOYSENBERRIES

FLOWERUND

PINEAPPLE 25 SALAD 43
ROTHS FINEST

SMALL GRADE

TURKEYS
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF

3 69 29
PICKLED

BEEF TONGUE

FOX DELUXE

PKG.

DELICATESSEN

PUFFIN 

READY-TO-BAKE

BISCUITS
Cm of 10 11

CHALLENGE HRST QUALITY

BUTTER33*
V4-lb. Pkg.

QSCAR MAYER

SMOKIE LINKS43'
12-Oz. Pka .

WAPEBSWEET-24 oz. .....29*
DUDE RANCH SYRUP- 2 lb.23c
IARLY CALIFORNIA SELECT

PITTEDOLIVES-No.1 Can.. 33' 
Gebhardt Tamates 300 Can IV
REYNOLDS

Aluminum Foil Wrap-25 ft. 25*
JACQUES

French Dressing 8 oz.. . . 19' 
JEWEL OIL-Qt.. ..... .55*
VAN CAMP-NO. 300 CAN

CWII Con Came & Beans ... 25'

ROTHS FINEST

FRESH PRODUCE
FRESH YOUNG TENDER

Carrots 5:
Extra Fancy Fresh

Hawaiian 
Pineapple

for delicious salads

FREEZER SPECW1S
FRADELIS ' »

BAKED HAM
DINNERS 

12-OZ.

ORE-IDA

POTATO PATTIES

VAN CAMP

SPANISH RICE-No. 300 Can 19'
LIBBY

TOMATO JUICE-46 oz. Can 27'
LIBBY

Cream Style Corn-303 Can 16' 
Weber Noodles-12 oz. Pkg. 29' 
O'Cedar Cream Polish 8 oz. 35' 
Vermont Maid Syrup 12 oz. 31c 
Pablum Baby Cereals 8 oz. 21' 
Per* Dog Food-No. 1 Can 2U1' 
Q.T. FROSTINfr-5ioz....15'

SUPER FOOD MARKETS
PRICES EFFECTIVE MOM., TUES., WED., APRIL 16 -17-la

1321 POST AVENUE, TORRANCE 
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. HAWTHORNE

310 I. M.nch«t.f, I A -U021 W. W«hlnglon, Culver City-3024 S.
S*pulv.d«, I,A -2412 Pico Blvd., Santa Montci-2709 E. M.ln, V.ntun

10040 Roiocr.ni Avanua, Bollflower

Girl Scout Troop 1368
Girl Scouts of Junior High 

Troop 1368 rrcrivivl awards at a 
special program as part of the 
April meeting of the Crenshaw

PTA ently.
ar pins were 
usan Hayes. 

Joyce I-ewls. 
d I.lnda Or 
membership 
anet Ruckle 
while Linda

Receiving five 
Maiy Gwinn Ahci 
Carolyn Petnrson 
Linda Malovich 
ronlmo. Four yei 
awards went to 
and Donna Sayn

ison got a one year award, 
notions in rank, all to sec- 
 lass were awarded to 

oanne Papst, Donna Golden 
nd Linda Stevenson. 
Badge awards were given to 

le following: Joanne Papst. 
Sara Spauldlng, Melinda Alva 
rez, Donna Golden. Linda Stnv 
cnson, Carol Robinson, Carolyn 
Peterson. Janet Ruckle. Joy

ond

Cub Pack 725-C
Regular meeting of Cub Pack 

72RC. sponsored by the !8Blh 
St. School ITA. was held last 
Tuesday at the school MJ 
Pond entertained the pack and 
their families with movies of 
his trip lo Greenland.

Mr Painter presented the 
awards trt the following Cub 
Scouts: Gill Turrentine, Rlcky 
Hornfelth, and Fiddle Whltting 
received Gold Arrows to th«lr 
Wolf Badges; Robert Hunt re 
ceived two Silver Arrows to the 
Bear Badge; Calvin Ylngling 
and Roy Painter received the 

Wehelo Badge.
At the close of ttie meeting, 

Cub Scout Kirk Berkovlch grad 
uated into the Boy Scout Troop 
726 with the i>ack giving him a 
farewel salute and wishing him 
happiness in his step up th«

Susan Hayes and Ann : | a(|dcr of Scouting 
Odom. ' i

. Shlrley Robinson was in 
roduced as the new co-leader 
f Troop 1368. She has Just com 

pleted a course in leadership 
:rainlng.

The Scouts concluded their 
remonies by extending thanks 

ihaw PTA

Cub Pack 211-C
Mothers of Cub Pack 211C

renewing their sponsorship of 
.he group.

Torrance Branch of Amerlcai
National Red Cross this weel

 ed into their new office a
526 Cravens Ave., Room 4. Thi
 lephone number will remaii

Volunt*ers will staff the of 
Ice from 10 a.m. to noon, 2 

to 4 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. Assistance will be glv- 
m to those persons interested 
ty the volunteers. Mrs. Leo 

McMillen. staff aid chairman 
has
the offic

' openings left to staff 

bloodMrs. Gordon Jones, 
bank chairman, has announced 
the next bank at the Civic Au 
ditorlum will be on Monday, 
June 11, from 3 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m. Ap|*>intments will be ac 
cepted beginning this week.

Mrs Joseph Scnkar will hold 
a meeting of all canteen work 
ers, and interested volunteers 
April 19, 6:30 p.m. at the 1526 
Cravens Ave. office.

ising event last 
k at the home of Mrs. S. V. 
ion, 24104 Huber Ave. The 
it was a come as you«re- 
kfast with 4(5 mothe

tending 
tire. -

i garbs of at -

nents consisting of 
orange Juice, coffee, and rolls 
were served by mothers of Den 
5 Hostesses were MmeB. C. 
Hcndcrson. Joe Agostino, R. 
Coyne, Charles Phillips, W. 
Morgan, R. Sorenson, and Mrs. 
Horton.

The next Pack meeting will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. on April 
20 at Torrance Elementary 
School, according to Cubmas 
ter Paul Crossman

Hubcap happy thieves took 
their favorite loot. Oldsmohil' 
Fiesta caps, from two cars here 
recently.

Mrs. Orlando Pelliccia. Haw 
thornr, reported to police that 
four Fiesta caps were stripped 
from her car while the auto 
was parked Saturday night in 
front of 22703 Eastwood.

Don Flaherty told authorities 
that someone got Iran of t'' 
hubcaps from his 1B68 model 
car Wednesday night while II 
was parked In front of his resi 
dence. He lives at 1900 W. 174th

Cost Accountants to Hear 
Market Research Authority

and nagement ultlng

Celery Harvest 
Workers Needed

'The celery harvest Is n

to Eddie Walther, managei 
the Gardena Farm Labor
flee which the south
west section of the county.

There are about 2000 acres 
of the f I m's t celery land In the 
county in this area, Wall her 
said, and the harvesting has 

ihortage of la
bur aid.

Needed, 
at tile ol
Hampshire

ers. Due'I
packu

l-dlng to report! 
10407 a New 

utters

e slaggi-miff 
plantings, there are Jobs a 
in transplanting lux-Ing, a 
weeding, he reported

Any man accustomed 
sloop labor (working in 
stooped IHUIIIOII for long hoi

the various jobs Horn the'l! 
dena office.

He is a past president of the 
Colorado State Board of Ac-

Certified Public Accountant* 
Examiners, the American Man 
agement Assn., the America^ 
Institute of Management, and 
National Association of Cost 
Accountants. He has authored 
many articles dealing with 
marketing and marketing re-

The Long Beach Chapter of 
the National Association of 
Cost Accountants will hold its 
monthly dinner meeting Wed countancy, and presently a 
nesday, April 18 at 6:30 p.m. at member of the Association of 
the Lafayette Hotel. Ix)i 
Beach. The meeting will be pi 
sided over by Fred W. Mill 
chapter president and divistoi 
controller and assistant secre 
tary of the National Supply Cc

"Management vs. Accounting 
Approach" will be the topic of 
the principal speaker of t h t 
evening, Norman H. Gross 
C.P.A., partner in the certified

kin, Flnkel & Co., Beverly Hills 
An authority and expert I 

management consulting, mai 
keting and marketing researcl 
Gross' professional background 
covers a wide range of activity, 
Including three years as assist 
ant controller of Boeing Air 
craft Co., special work with the 
Federal government, president 
of an automatic packaging 
chlnery company, and se\ 
years In the public accounting

County's Newest 
Park Scheduled 
For Dedication

Public ceremonies observing 
the opening and dedication of 
Los Angelas County's newest 
park, the Placerlta Canyon 
State and County Park, near 
Newhall, will be held at the park 
on May 12 from 2 to 4 p.m.. It 
was announced recently by Su 
pervlsor Roger W. Jessup.

yhe 48acre rusti6 recreation 
area long has been famous 
throughout the state as an of 
ficial landmark. It was the silc 
of the first discovery of gold in 
California in March. 1842. by 
Don Francisco Lope: of San 
Fernando Mission

Almost within the shadow (.f
the "Oak of^the Golden Dream,"
beneath which I-opez found the
first nuggets, a committee of

whall area citizens will join
th civic and public officials
dedicating Placerlta Park to

  future benefit of countless
thousands.

In charge of the event will 
Paul., Palmer, of Newhall, 

10 has arranged a fiesta de 
cling the days of the gold 
scovery and subsequent his 
ilcal happenings In Placerlta 
myon from the period of 1S42 
rough 1846.
The public may reach Ww 
autlful outdoor area on High 
ly 6. three miles east of New 
.11, where the new Placerlta 
nyon Road branches alt to 

the park


